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PHILO-CELTS.
The Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society meets every 

Thursday and Sunday evening at seven o’clock, 
Jefferson Hall, comer of Adams and Willoughby 
streets, for the purpose of improving themselves 
and instructing others in a knowledge of the Irish 
Language. The affable and eloquent president 
Mr. Gilgannon, will receive all who pay him & 
visit with a Ceadh mille faiithe,—

Philo-Oeltic Personals.

Costello/-—Musical director Costello is busily en 
gaged in preparing his young Philo Celtic class 
for the reunion and ball which comes off im
mediately after Lent.
Casey—We have not seen Philo-Celt W. Sarsfield 
Casey visit the Hall lately!
Kyne—Mr. J. Kyne, another Philo-Celt, is mark, 
ed absent quite often.
McLeer Col. McLeer is one of the best Hon. 
members of the Philo-Celtic Society.
Larkin We have not seen our old members, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Karkin at the Hall in a long time.
Flem Lug Philo-Celts will read with pleasure the 
jemarks founded on Mr. Flemings article in the 
Gaelic Journal, in page 171 of the Gael.

Deely, A. Morgan Deely, though not yet out of 
his teens>is the second oldest active member of the 
Philo-Celtic Society—we being the oldest,-he 
joined at 11.
Finn-H. C.Finn Rec. Sec. P. 0. S. has become
an accomplished violinist since he joined the soci- Gty.
Byrne. We have not seen Mr. Byrne at the P. C. 
Hall in a long time. This could hardly be ex
pected of the O’Byrnes of Wicklov.

Kavanagh. Where is Mr. Kavanagh who used to 
visit the Hall so frequently some time ago?

Brennan. We presume that P. M. Brennan who 
was a very regular attendant at the meetings, 
some seven years ago is now too busy with his 
business to spare time—Ho* ever, he appears in 
our advertising columns.
Costello—Miss Nora T. Costello P. C. Treasurer, 
never misses a meeting of the society,
Costello—Thos. Costello, a late member of the 
Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society, is now in Philadel
phia Pa. He ba^s they are working hard there 
to get up a good society.
O JBrien, Murphy, Archer, Cassidy, and Lennon 
of the P. C. Orchestral Union have not made 
their appearance in some time. Come up boys. 

Crowley, We have net seen Miss Nellie Crowley,
the accomplished speaker of the P. C. S. in quite 
a whie. Whj? ^
Courtney. Judge Courtney tho* an Hon. member 
of the society, has not turned up in a long time. 
Gray. Mr. P, C. Gray an honored ex vice prest. 
of the society is missed by the old members.

Morrisey. Vice President Morrissy is always at 
Ms post, though sometimes a little late. 
Heeney—M. J. Heeney, the Philo CelticFin. Sec. 
is sure to be in good time.
Burns—The Hon. DenisPurns of the N Y. P. 0 S 
is one of our most regular teachers.
Ward, Ryan, Gordan, Egan, and O'Keeffe oar old 
members of New York City are are never seen now 
in our midst— gentlemen, eaten bread should not 
be forgotten. Remember when yon had no GaeJ 
ic society we sheltered you.

Non P. C. Personals

McGuire. Counsellor John C. McGuire, though 
!1.°Pm*mber> 18 a supporter of the Philo.
iheLow BuSg. 8PaCi0US °tfi0e “ nowi“ 
O’Connell. Whether there is anything- in «
°r. .u.ot> A1de™an Daniel O’Connell carries thl
Ninth Ward against all opposition. Perhans it i. 
because his father is a first class Irish speaker

CarroU,- If the politicians did not ignore the 
popular will Col. Carroll wonld be our 
Register for the next three years. Well, Urcht 
experience is apt to have an e ect. ^

Griffin, Bodkin, Shanahan &c. &o. There 
a host of educated Irishmen in Brooklvn ™K ® 
?r8,‘ ^lffla auf Bodkin J. M. Shanahan &&, Why 
don t these gent emen come to the Gaelic Hall and 
encourage others by their presence f 

Look, gentlemen, at the comparison refor .1, n Mr. Fleming’s Report, and 'see wheto“ 
to your credit or discredit to be bilingual." Thf 
O Connor Don, who claims to be the lineal descend 
ant of the last king of Ireland does not consider It 
beneath his dignity to be president of a Gaelic L1Í 
ciety, Nor does Archbishop Croke to be its £

OHorke. We call on Mr. O’Rorke, the Heir of 
Breffney, who is in our midst, to come fc*™5 
and take an active part i-. the cultivat on of iP 
language in which his forefathers fired their 0'«^ 
to action long before the language whioh A? 
uses Had s^i existence. 45 11 he nou>

Come forward, one and all of you, Brooklyn 
ites of Irish extraction or nativity and give an ^ 
selfish, patriotic support to the movement whtoh 
was initiated in your city for the preservation , 
your native language, and which i8Pdestined ^ *
fleet a greater honor on your country than anv ,*1' 
er movement ever inaugurated, because it demon' 
stratos the earlyciviiization and cultivation of vonr 
unfortunate country. J UT

Rossa—Kinsella—We see bytbe journals wH u 
these gent.emen respectively conduct th-.t^i!^ 
give one another Borne pretty hard knock.*
■tagle says that Rossa sboud not attemt to r' native land from the foreign tyrant— ir6e 11,8 
the use of dynamite-7%e M 
by characterising the editor of the
a soulless slave-we l, tbat is what it m,^e 88
We would put the interrogatory Ho'n0“utlL1®* 
land be freed, taking into account all the surro^^i 
mg circumstances, when seeing him who °d 
neighbor thrown into jail for stating th« „?Ur 
pie truth—in his own naiive land I What* 
mockery for an Irishman to-day to olaim a ^4?«
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw tp m emm
b b bay 1 n enn
c c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay P P pay
e e ay P r an*
y f eif r s ess
5 g gay G t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

U u 00

8EVEMTEENTH LESSON, 
(Adopted From BOURKE‘3.)

Pronounced.

Á'óbAfi, purpose,
Áp-oÁjp, uplands. 
aoIac, manure,
CApp, a heap, 
cappajs. a rock, 
céACCA, a plough, 
cljA-ó, a ditch, 
cljAG-pupT ca, a harrow, 
clAiT-SAjrje, a sand-pit, 
cpAob, a branch, 
cpé, clay, earth, 
cjiuaó, a stack or rick, 
cup, sowing, 
cup Gjrpcjoll, surround, 
t>ajp, oak,
'oéAtj, do,
'oojrrpp, deep, 
eAppAé, Spring,
PAjl, a dike 
pej^tp, use, 
pejltp, a farm, 
pljuccA, irrigated,
5eÁpp, short; to cut, 
lóAtj, marshy land, 
loc, a lake,
Iuajg’ luAjcpe, ashes, 
njAjppeAC, a granary, 
peAppAjp, a comet, 
pjAp5, a moor, 
tap, very

& bush,
pAjtbjp, rich, wealthy, 
ppAjc. a swamp, 
tú5, juice. 
cuap, a harbinger,

Exercise.

1. bAjl <5 Oja Ap "O’ obAip. 2. cjap* 
por b-pujl "oo óup? -i. CÁ rpo éup 50

trjAjc. 4. b-puit Ap pejltp pAop A5AT5 ? 
5. ca Ap pejlnj pAop ajatt] ; bf rí TAOP 
aj5 ítj’ ACAip; A5up bf rf r^op Ai5 ui’ a-
GAIP-Ttlóp, A5UP pAp pAb rí 'OAOp 50
-ceo. 6. b-yujl atj cpé pAjtbjp ? 7. cá 
rf tai^ip ; <5jp rf rtjucGA ie airs®
TJA lojce, poc AGÁ A15 Ap ceopAjp, po 
A]P bpUAC Ap léjtp 8. b-ru]l A5AC 5A]Tje 
Ó 'X) CpÁ)5 le cup A]p Ap CAlAftl PJAPSAC ? 
9. ijf b-yu)l, <5jp CÁ A5ATP clAir 5Air)C 1P 
it]’ rejltp, A5up ]T móp ap fejttp -tAtp f 
A]p Ap AtibAp rip- 10. Ap PUA]P Ap CéAC- 
CA bUA]t> A]p ClOCA]b A5Ur A]p CAppA]5]b
pA pcejlpe, ACÁ ajp ceopA]p “o’ pejltpe? 
11. PUA]P A5UP pop Ap Cl]AG-pUprGA p] 
b-pujl cAppA]5 po cloc pAp cu]p tpe 
Aop cApp AipÁjp ; A5up tjo cuipeAp C]tp- 
cjolt Ap 10tplÁ)p Cl]Alb Áp-O A5Up rAll 
'DOJipjp* 12. CA^ é Ap C-AOlAC CU]peAp 
CÚ AJP AP GAlAip JP AJtppjp Ap 8AppA]5?
13. cujpjtp luAjcpe cpÁip. 14. pac b- 
pujl luAjcpe cpAtii G)prp A5ur 5AT) TÚ5 
•CO ’p GAlAft] ? 15. pf b-pu]l ; CÁ bp]?;
A]p]5e App A -ceupAp Ap cpé, po AP ÚJP 
pAjtbjp. 16 pAC b-pu]l CpAp tpóp T)A]pe 
]P v' pejlrp ? 17 pf b-pu]l po pdppjeAc: 
-DO SeÁpp tpé 5AC ujle pjeAC 6 bupp. 
18. peuc AP rpA^ PIP, pac sUp é? 1 9. 
pac pAb pé a 5-coippu]-6e 5Up ? *20. jp 
tpAjc a be)G ip peo. 21. h-pipl A5A-0 -o’ 
ApbAp U]le A 5-CpUAC A5UP ]PP AP tpAp- 
PAC ? 22. pf b-pujl, bf At] pAjce po Ap
pljuc, 23. -oejp pAOjce 50 tp-bftieApp 
Ajrppjp cejc le peulcÁp jApbAllAC : acg 
50 pfpjppeAC but) GUAp pApCAJpe A5up 
Ajtppipe plujce Ap peulcAp loppAC bj a- 
5Ajpp 50 -oejSioppAC. 24. cja ’p c-Atp 
tp-bejt) pé Ajp Ajp AjApp Ajpfp ? 5?.
Pf popup A pÁ-Ó.

Literal Translation.
1; God bless your work. 1. In what state is 

yonr sowing ? 3 My sowing is exceedingly good
4. Have you the farm cheap ? 5’. I have the 
farm cheap ? my father had it cheap ; my grand
father had it cheap ; and may it never be dear. 6. 
Is the soil fertile ? 7 It is fertile ; for, it is irri
gated by the water of the lake, which is at the 
mearing, or border of the marsh. 8. Have you 
got sand from the sea shore to put on the moory 
land ? 9, No : for I have a sand pit in my own 
farm, the sand of which is of great use to me for 
that purpose. 10. Has the ploughshare overcome 
the stones and rocks of the craggy uplands which 
bound your farm ? 11. It has, and even
the harrow ; there is not a »ock nor a stone which 
1 have not put into one pile; and 1 have sur-

awv.ur.
awrdbawin,
eelough.
karn.
karig.
kayughtha.
klee-ah.
klee-furstha.
klawis.yona.
kee.uv.
kir.ek.
kroo-augh.
kur.
kur-thimchil
dháir.
dhee.un.
dhowin.
arraugh.
fawil.
fame.
fellim.
fluchtha.
ge.awr.
lhayun.
luch.
loo-ey.
mainraugh.
rahnawn.
reeusg.
sawr.
skaugh.
sevirh.
sragh.
soo.
thoo-ur.
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rounded the whole with a high ditch and .a deep 
dike. 12. What manure do you put on the land in 
the time of spring ? 13. I put bone-dust. 14. Is 
not bone dust dry, and without nutriment to the 
earth ? 15. No ; it is possessed of a certain pro
perty which fertilizes the soil. 16. Is there a 
large oak tree in your farm ? 17. There is not nor 
even a bush. I cut every bush from the root. 18. 
See that field how green it is 19. Was it not al
ways green? 20 It is good to be here. 21. Have 
you all your corn in stack and in granarv ? 22. I
have not. This season was very wet. 23. Phil
osophers say that a comet brings hot weather,but 
truly this blazing comet which was lately with us 
was the harbinger of rain and wet weather. 24. 
When will it be back again with us ? 25. It is 
not easy to tell.

ANCIENT IRISH LITERATURE,
(From the Dublin Penny Jouma )

CORMAC’S INSTRUCTIONS.
( By John O'Donovan.)

Cormac, the son of Art, ascended the throne, of 
Ireland about the middle of the third century. 
He was a wise and good prince, and although a 
pagan, is said to have the sublimest idea of the 
First Cause. He attempted to reform the religion 
of the Druids, and to snbstitute for their polythe
ism the more rational and sublime belief of one 
infinite and eternal Being who was the author ol 
the universe. But for this he was violently op 
posed by that powerful priesthood, who f omen tec» 
rebellions and generated a spirit of discontent ii 
the minds of the provincial Toparchs against him. 
Tigernach, our most authentic annalist, iuforim 
us that he quelled the Momonians in different 
battles fought at Bearhaven, Lough Lein, auc 
Limerick : the Connacians at Murresk, and tin 
Piets and Balaradiaus of Ulster at Faughard ii* 
Muirtkemme. In one battle the good monarcL 
lost an eye, by which, being rendered unfit for 
government, according to the custom of Ireland, 
he resigned the crown to his son Cairbré of the 
Liffey, and retired to his cottage of Cletty, neai 
the Boyne, where he devoted the remainder of hi* 
life to philosophic contemplation. During this 
time he wrote many works for the use of his son 
and successor Cairbre, amongst which may be re- 
koned his Royal Precepts or Instructions, whicL 
he is said to have written at Cairbre’s request, ano 
to have drawn up in answer to different question, 
proposed by his son upon different subjects rela 
tive to government and general conduct.

It was Ccumac also that caused the Psalter of 
Tarah to be compiled as a depositary of the nation 
In this the pedigrees of the noble families, tht 
boundaries of their territories, the tribute pak. 
by the pro vine, al kings to the monarchic, wert 
written. This was long considered as lost; but 
some have said, probably without sufficient autho
rity, that a copy of it is yet extant in the British 
.u usoum.

Cormac also wrote some laws, an imperfect copy 
of which is to be found in the Seabright Collection 
in the library of Trinity College, Dublin. One 
tract of those law s treats of the privileges and pun
ishments of different ranks of persons, and draws 
a line of distinction between undesigned injuries, 
such as those suffered by unavoidable accident, 
and those happening by neglect.

The Druids still continued his most inveterate 
enemies, for they saw that even though he had re
signed the government, he nevertheless continued 
to instil his novdl doctrines, j which were directed 
to the reformation of their order, ] into the mind 
of the monarch, his son; and finding that the 
conduct of Cairbre was regulated by his father’s 
instructions, they conspired agrinst the life of the 
latter ; and there is every reason to believe that 
they effected their purpose by poisoning him.

'lhe venerable abbot Tigernach of Uoiimacnoise 
thus records his death.—

COftTTJAC t]UA Cujqtj CeC-CACAj5 'CO 
éc a ClejceAc 'DjAttjÁntc, jaji leAijnjAjij 
CljÁITJA bflAGÁJtj JT]A bftÁ5A}C J ÍJO Af JA'C 
tjA TJAbjlA flOtJOflGA'OAjl ]A|l TjA bjlAC 'CO 
SIjAelcjtjij DpAO] o TJAJI cpe'0 CottnjAC 

'DO.”
“ Cormac, grandson of Con of the hundred bat

tles, died at Cletty on Tuesday, the bone of a sal- 
mon sticking in his throat, or,(according to others 
it was the biabra, ( invisible genii that killed 
him, at the instigation of Maelcinn the i ruid, be
cause Cormac did not believe in him.”

From this it appears Dhat Cormac fell a victim 
to the envy of the Druids.

Cormac was father-in-law of the celebrated Fion 
llacCumhail,[ the Fingali of Macpherson, gener
al of the Fiam.a Eirionu, or Irish militia, and fa
ther of ussiau, the fei.ned Homer of Caledonia, 
and consequently , if the genuine poems of Oss- 
iaa were extant, their language would be the sane 
as that of Cormac’s works, which is almost unin
telligible to the generality of Irish readers, and 
perfectly so to those who know Irish only as a 
spoken laugLage. The language of those poems 
which the Highland Society has given to the world 
as the originals of Ossiau, is the Jiving language 
of the Highlanders oi the present day, and if pro- 
peily spelled, and read by an Irish scholar, would 
be intelligible to the most illiterate peasant in Ire
land. A comparison of the language of Corniae’s 
Instructions with that of the effusions of the Scotch 
Ossian would go far towards proviug the period in 
which the Highland bard was born.

The lolluwiug extraot of a letter from Charles 
O’Conor of Belanagar to Colonel \ alaucev dat <1 
1779, will show the vietv which that very able I- 
rish antiquarian has taken of this fragment of I 
rish jurisprudence.

(To be continued)
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Songs for Freedom.

I
Here have I gathered together 

The songs of fugitive years,
Some sung ’mid the wild mountain heather, 

gome strung in the rainbow of tears,
Some chanted in leisure from duty—

From holiest work I had done—
When the sunlight was strong with its beauty,

Or the evening was faint with its sun.
II

If they stir but one soul, and awaken 
One throb in a slumbering nerve;

If they help but one heart over taken 
By woes that it does not deserve;

If they add but one gleam to the glory,
The land of my love should behold,

They are sweeter to me than all story,
They are dearer to me than all gold,

III
For this land that we love with its splendour,

This land of our holiest love,
With its burden of sorrow so tender,

With its hope in the Heavens above ;
This land needs some song in its sorrow,

8ome chant that may say:—
Thou hast passed through she night-sea, Gomorrah, 

Look aloft! It is day

DEDICATION.

Here, Ireland, in thy mother-hands 
I place my little book of songs,
That mostly wails about thy wrongs, ^ 

Most martyred of all martyr lands !
And I would wish my words were flame 

To melt the icy hearts of men,
To glow to make thee Queen again,

And bring thee back thine ancient fame,
As land of saints, as land of song,

Full rich upon thine own resource ;
Not subject to a Foreign Force,

Nor ruined by a reign of wrong.
But feeling all thy pristine fire 

Flash back into thy languid eyes,
And seeing in the o’er-arched skies 

No more a look of gloom or ire,
But several spans of seven-hued bows,

That smile and shine as signs to show * 
Not always shall thy tear-drops flow,

As when thy deluge-waters rose,
(The deluge thy bitter woes).
And drowned the land, aud quenched the sun, 

But left untouched thy hope in God ;
For still above the ruined sod 

Thy cry went up —“ God’s will be done !”

Thine ark of Faith, and Hope, and Love—
Full in the eye of God above,

Out through the storms that shook the air f
And, land of mine, thou’rt still the same,

Though ashes strew thine aged head,
Thy grand traditions are not dead,

Nor is thine ancient valoar tame.
But one shall rouse, and one inspire 

Thy mind to plan, thy hand to dare 
For freedom, free as chainless air,

And warm for hearts as fUming fire/
And then, instead of hates and wrongs,

And darkness of protracted night, 
tíhall burst upon my longing sight,

Thy full-orb’d day to bless my songs/
And some were writ in hours of woe,

And some were writ in hours of ease,
To music of the shining seas 

And chorus of the winds that blow.
Across the surfs of snow-white spray,

Nor pause until they reach the land,
And swoon upon the yellow saiyl 

Within the shelter of the bay.
Although they show no skilful hand,

Nor any wealth of minstrel art,
They welled up from an honest heart.

Whose frequent prayer is—“God save Ireland!" .

THE CLERGY AND THE LANGUAGE.
If the Clergy in America lead-in the Irish Lan

guage movement its success is certain. In doing 
so they have a noble example before them—“The 
Lion of the Fold”— the immortal and to be lament 
ed Archbishop Mo Hale. They could not 
engage in a nobler task than that of preg 
serving the language in which their sainted pre
decessor in the ministry converted their pagan sires. 
It is only a question of time, of short tim9 now in 
mother land until all the clergv are engaged in it. 
Through the untiring and indefatigable zeal of 
of the Rev J. Nolan O D. C. of St Theresa’s 
Dublin, a Gaelic monthly journal has been pub
lished there, and he has enlisted the active sym
pathy and cooperation of the leading men of Ire
land, lay and cleric. The patriotic Archbishop 
Croke is the patron of the Gaelic Union, with the
O’Connor Don as its president.

After this noble example, will not our clergy 
here take an active part?

't hrough the exertions of one minister in Wales, 
the Rev Mr. Jones, the Welsh Language has 
been wrested from imminent decay. See an article 
from Mr. John Fleming in the Dubln Gielic Jour
nal for Nov. 1882.

We believe every priest, having an Irish name, 
in the United States has got a copy of the Gybl. 
We stated in a recent issue why, ia our opinion, 
they sh mld support, energetically support the 
Irish Language movement. We entreat of them 
to do so, because if they do, as already stated, its 
success is certain, r
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\FJ21Ó21C S621521JM t)R2lD2l]D.
^ ( The Chase of Thieving John. ) ^

by ^
Anthony Raffcery.

( Continued )

Cftunjpec Ap >*j<5© bej-6 A5Ajt]t] Ay Sl)5e. 
Luce ceolcA Ap LjoppA Yat Cag’jt-Ioc. 
Mf caUSIjo tt)A5A)5 pja-óac yeo SeÁSAjt)

OftA'OAJ'Ó, ?o
2lcc rejl5 5At) bpAbAc^bÁtcA.

tAbA)p Oitloí) A)t)T le y.éyúr\ Ay saojt, 
2l5up b)5ni* AH c-ojiteACGAp gÁpGA— 
“tY]AllA]t> AT)0]]", GÁ’l) Ajttjrni ’5JTT]GeACC 

’Sgá rú)l A5ATT) 50 T)-ejpeOCA)-D ’t) IÁ 1)1)1].’

Fair play ’juy ro)trA]t)5e GU5A)t> -oo’t) 
teAp reo,

21)6T))^)ti) 50 J5Yu]1 co]-ait)Iacg bÁjp ajji, 
Gu5Ajtb -óó beAl|.Ac Y ceAx> ejpijje ’t)t) a 

f-eArAit),
’5ur b’péj'Djfi 50 pjcpeAt) ró Y bAU beA5’ 

LA{IJI)5 Cjll-leACA t)Á[l freAll ] Jt]A11) A])t
S^irse,

’Se CA)G ACA AT) ÓA-DUjte Ya U]ÁIa,
Of CUlCACA 5A)r5e ’5Ur rPJATJGA ’5A 5- 

CpApA'Ú,
Nuajp a p]c yé "ce lejseAt) le pát)a-í>.

21 ttj-beul at] c-SeAi)-bA]le bf Ijmjcepp
’5A T)5peA-DAt),

2lr rcutirA)* ’5Á scAjceAitj le fátja-ó,
’S ó ÓpojceA-o -T)A-CA)U)5e 50 bA]le-t]A- 

TTJ-bO'OAC,
Of pfqtbe AsurrpeAlcA ’t)t) Ájtvoe.

Of T)AO) TT)fle Tt]ApCAC le CAOb T)A 5CI0Ó-
5©aIa,

Cú)5 ii)fle beAt) A$uy pÁjp-ce,
’SA lÁp PÁ]pC-T)A-TCAlAC CAOb ffop "De 

CjII-cuIac,
’Sé o]í>pe Cjll-eAc a bA]i) bÁlc Ap.

Out» ú)(5p Ap 5cujt)eACG 5up GA]lleAtT)Ap
U]llioc,

2lcc X)’ ppeApCAl -DÚ]T)T) PjApAp At)lÁCA. 
Pat Ryan -j-a cuj-d 5A-óA)p a bf puAr 

lejf Ajp D-cúr,
’SA bAJTJ léjTT) Ap A lÁp t1)(5)t) T)A T1)bpÁCAp

215 C)5 PeA-DAJp T)A SClArAC bf TJA beA5- 
3ler t)a peAfA'ó,

’5ur 'D, )ort)pu)5 yé yjoy bóéAp 2lc-eAy. 
cpAj^e,

Úp]AllTT)U)-D po ’t) CeApU)5 Ay ro ,1) 
CÚl-CeAflT]AC,

2lr p]T)i)eATt)Ap cIa-dac -oe éfp Y "oe 6aI-
aú),

Jr cpeArt]A cpf tú]éce ÓIuatjttjájIj-t.

2lr ni) 50 CojU-a-caIa]* 5o’t) ClÁp Ar 
50 OaIIa,

50 DA)le-T]A-ceA]iA Y 50 Dúbpop,
Mf Á-ÚbAp 5AT) X50CAP bfp 5CApAjll U5, 

cujppeAc,
Nfop tAT) CflÚ ACA A)P UT)5A T)<3 CÁ]pt)e.

(Le be]é leATju)5ce)

é]Re cujtmjste.
Le

“ Cpoj'úft) CpeuTjtijAp.”

GÁ Ap TT)U]T)C)P pó bos
Ir pó cpuAjteAc ] 5-cpojte,

Jr cÁ r)T) “DÁ b-yÁ5Á)l 
FAO) AT)P0 Y PAO) t>]6,

DÁ 5-cpuA)*p]'Dfr A 5-cpojtce
2t)Ap T)A SACrAJI) A5 LoC5AptT)AT) 

í)e]teA-6 AcpuS’-t) r5§jl ítj-dju 
21)5 c]i)T)eA-ó t)A l].é)peAT)t). 

ó! éjpeAT)T)A)5e cpem)n)Ap, 
peuc A]p at) 5-cÁp,

Dup ri-iocc Y rnprip
]nt)r pa 50]pc ] p-ÁjAji bÁjr,

]r )6)p bup x)-cfp 5U)r
ÓO COpATT)U)l Af P)Al 

Le aot) )C)P rA 5-cpu]T)tje,
dá b-ru)5eócAt> rí a xfoi.

2lcc CA b-pu]l AT) CA]pb,
21) A CÁ tf CO P]Al 

Ó]P AT) ub Ay T)eA'D t)A cjpce, 
CA]C>*eAp A TDfol,

CutT) C)5eApt]A)5e tja rAlrrjAt)
21 fÁru^ t) 5-cfor.

21 C(5j5j-o 50 put)CÁ]lce 
5ac \]-u)\e yé njj'or.

50 y)ú bAjtipe t)A b<5,
,Sat) c-)tt) Ay At] 5-co]T)t)e<3)5,

2lt) C-]Apt)A Ift) AT At) OlAt]t),
. Laca, 56 A5ur e)leóó—- 
)p 5AC 1]-u)le tjf e]le

OÁ b-yé)t)]p ajp cpÁccuS't), 
CA)t>*eAp A t)-’D]Ol

ÓUTTJ T)A C)5eApt)A)5e A fÁpuJ’-C).
0-yu]l AOt) c]t)t)eA-6 -caotja ejle 

’Sat) 5-cnu)t)T)e jntíju 
Nac nAobpeAC tja cewcA
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UfojT FÁ "tó co qu5,
2lcÁ “oa 5-coii5bÁil rA rGAlT> reo,

5 An lúfc at 5AT1 neApc,
te GjopÁi)A)b cojfnceAc,

5ati bAqc Aip, 5Ati ceAjic ?
CA b-yU)l CAllTJACC blip Tinr<±^.

0! 6jpeAnnAl$e pAnn-
Mac b-pleuyoCAO) bup 5-cu)bpeAÓ

50 tuAé Ar 50 ceAnn.
Mac y*eÁpp a bejc CA)llce 

jrj )AppACG x]á rAOiitr®
’MÁ bejé cAOj'tce Ay 50 x>eo

yA01 btiuyo Ár 1 rj-'DAojpre ?

(te beic leAtjujSce.)

2t)0t>lte, 21M 721)210 t21 
5)0Mt)21R, ’83.

50 ClcróAjpe At) 5A°t)Ail:

50 GApA 50 pAb ceAT)5A y<55bu-1Mce A15 
T)A 5AOtlA)b. )r 'OUbAJjlC ttje 50 pAb 
ceAt)5A >-<35lu)ttiGe Ajur f)b)ÁlcA ajut 
cnei'Djorn a)ó nA 5AotlAib tjuAjp a b) a 
yitinreAp-TAt) m a tubÁpbApbApAiS t)0c- 
-DUJoCe, A)P reACpÁT) CpfO CpOCA)b A5UT 
5leAt)GA)b PA SAyAIJA.

21CG bu)teACAr 'cu)cye. a Sao) Uihó- 
CÁ)t), GÁ At) 5AO-6AI A5^)1)t) At)01T CUtt) 
,A^ A bpeu5T)u5’t, A5ur *>u* ceApc vo 
ÓAC 0)peAt]t)AC -co bejc uA)tnipeAc )p 
fot) -CO ttiíorAtnnil ttJA CÁ AOt) $pA« )t)t) 
a 5-cnoi-óe -o’a 'c-cfp 'óútCAir *1° "° A
ceAn5At.im,5WMí- aiceA,|5a *
A)P Dp)At) hoport) At) GAp x>o lcuAb r
r)A tOClAt)t)A)5 AfCeAC rAt) b-VA)P5©- 1T
cá -oócur iá)-d)p A5Att) yór 5ur^ b e Atl 
ceAt)5A clirce SAetilse a bqteAT 
Tj.nnforuS’* CUtt) ’t) SATAt)AC C.eAl5AC -00 
rntuor ArceAc TA1) n)uip, tjo ApceAC 0o

1 °] ' 1 ____ Á^r tv mn A T>21 Saoj ]ot)n)U)t).-- Oejpitt) ceux) tt))le -oAtt)At)CA: At) Á)C )r tt)° A
yÁllce -00,t) 5AO*Al A)(l ÓeACC At) bljA-t- c tUGCAir- , • , .
A)t) tJUA'D, A5uy GÁ -C(5cuy -D)0t)5tt)AlGA bpÓ1)AC At) ObA))l é 5UU >*6App
AjAtt) 50 ttj-be)í> "do le)oéeo|)i)'te A)t)ti))5- crie0ini56eó)P)b a beic a cpo)'c a i) A5A)'c 
ce )t)t)TA rrjflce aoi) bl)A5A)t) ó aidu*, ^ éé le ^ le t)A t)Áft)A)-D yu)lceAC qeAl- 
ré rib ttjÁ gá Aoti JipÁt t)0 njeAr a)5 aji .. MAá**,An n’ ittiin AiPnlot) At) OjT^e
rtjuipGjp opGA pé)t) no aip a -c-gip-'OUG- 
CA)r- 21)ap )r -cólS le point) tt)op ve 
tt)U)nqp nA qpe Teo ÍIAC b-yu|l Aop 
ceAn5A yó5iutncA A5A)nn-

Do b) me beAjÁp bl)A"CAn ó fojt) 
TAn 21p*-cuag. A Sgai'C Petv bAll tA 
n sojpceAp )Ap-Ceycep- Do b) trie a 
yAopuS’* xjo pejltnéip, yeAp -c’Ap b Ajntt) 
Seojpre Facuic, rcutnpA ve cAbojó 
neAfn-yosiujinGe acc rA)-tbjp a tnAojn n 
c-tao5A)1 reo, A5UT lÁn ^e «poc-fneAr
AT Xie GApCUirne A)P nA 5AO*lA)b bOCCA.
Do bf-teA-CAp a CAinc 0)*ce AjpiSce, fe 
rém A5ur a gca^uc ajp éeAn5éA)b nA 
eupó)pe. Do bj' -ofr MAC A)5e, óóapaiJ 
Ó5A. Do bj' Aon -ojob A5 PÓ5lu)tn ^eAp- 
n)AnAi5 A5UT An -cuine ejle A15 ^pAnc- 
A)y. Do bf tne yé)n A15 éjrceACG le nA 
s-cornpA-*, 5An M© a cup MópÁn i pen 
)oncA no sup cuaU)* tne An tcumpa a 
pÁ-6 nA pAb Aon ceAnsA y<55iuitnce A15 
nA i)-é)peAnnA)b. do ppAb qe tuat a 
lÁipceAC A5ur "OubAjpc tne pé)r
A, “ 3A-D é reo GÁ GÚ GAP é)r A pA-6?
“’•cejp)tn,” A -ceip ré.“ t)AC b-yuil Aon 
ceAn5A r<3Slu)ttjce A5A)b.” DubA)pc ttje 
jtejr 50 pAb, Ajuy t?o tAjrbeÁp M®

a cé)le nÁ le t)A nÁMA)-D yu)lceAC 
gac v*eAcn)Ap. D’ IMIÓ A1P510^ An Cltce 
Caga ; cá pmc A)P51^ viA)tnre TA Soir
ee Tin pó olc At1 obA11t 5111. '
A An C-A1P510-0 m A CAbAlpG ^ ^ 
aoi, éon, H|A|. tólit, dnce 
cure «'i| itrce T11 le VAjAll A,5 Kor
no 5-cufpreAC ré rMéApó)'c-teAP5 r 
fpón SeÁ5A)nce)pb pomn ^e’n Atn reo.

Mfl ACC AtnA-OÁnCACC A be)G CAlUumC
Aitnripe le 'DlúGceAn5Ab caIMap ; ca An 
5pein) p<5 tAinOT A15e A1Tl TC°,^'
muinweAs.ircAiiMW “W® 1 ^
íeAt.1 a f AÉA ArceAC in A ttl'beul btti
50 tn-bo5yeAC yé a piacIa -oin^- 1
Aon c-rlise A5AMP ceApc A bAMC'OAp 
nÁfnu)T5 rnAlluiSée ACC e buAlA^ 1H 5AC 
Á)G A5UT 1P 5AC rMSóe le Apn) yAO^bAp 
A3ur ce,ne. , ^

The Gael can now he had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. It 
vour news-agent makes any excuse, 
sav he can get it through any of the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year

he)Tb An $Aet)l5e yAOj rneAf yó\
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seás&n DO TJ-ORR021 no Cat,, i),A*inAoj^ir^tnó|iAr^lj^^ 

215 njoUt> SéAjxUr 2t)AcOorr)T)AjU caojtj ceolrnAp
Cjlle-CAO) U njej*m a5uT njtfn-futc satj 'oÁjptie,

SUrcAjx rn cojr)rt -co sjp CA-obA^ Suj*eAT1^ rfor ^>ur óIattj riÁjtjce atjjc. 
DfiujrrjeoUrj'o, OoitjijajU,

Cjtl-CAOJ TJA feO'DAjb Ó’t) 'D-CHÁJ5 njjij.S -oo Oujicot) bpeÁ$ ójvda t)a lÁfujte, 
Na t]-JcnjATjr ir '0<5j5*l)OTT) 5Ufl CUJ-CeAC-

CA CÓJfl JAXÍ,
éj3]-D A3 <51 Ijtjt) 5.eAbA]-D rÁjlce.

^ V lAOC <55 X)A leAbAJl Ut) VÁ TJ5AJP 

Ge^fi 2tjAcDorTjr]AjU,
CÁ A3 rejéjofr) aji rpópc v? M5ajI a v- 

» cjiÁéu]5eAcc,
Satj fjaí> ro CÁ ’5AbA]l Xíújnrj A3 rnjlte 

AJt S-CUJ-D <5jlT)AT),
Jr 6u3 r© uajtjtj ttj<5)i GOfiA* ’tj jÁjfujj'ij
C)A éj-frpeAc ’tj leAbAji-jAp 50 njejtífieAc 

aji feAtj5 eAc,
Do fjoljiAt> a t)ÁU cu5ajt)tj CAfi rÁjle,"
Jr F)At> rrjóp. t)A itj-beAtjt) at)tj 6 jAccAp. 

t]A t)5lfeAT)T)CA,
21)11 eAob crjojc iré A reAlUpujc aij

rAjAji 5p]t)t).
Na TAojce a n-ceA^^cA Aj5e rAojsce a

5-ClATT)pA,
Soacc rtijle x]A ^jajJ At)t) i*tjA pÁpAjb 
’s 50 5-omrm njo $eAii Ar aij txj5

1T)A|ICAC TAntlCAC,
'SAT) 3-CO)tt)lfOt] 50 T)'OAltpA'D At) x>Á

épjoc.
2lJO éApA-1*A AT) C-Ú|t5Ap CA)p ^eAftAjb 

t)A co)5e,
t5A C©At)t)A)*AC CAbAflCAC "De ’t) lÁ)T)-|l)5- 

105ACC,
CÁ tt)AjreAn)ujl n)ú)t)T)ce, UtjrjAiirjujl,

lU)felT)eAfl,
2l)ACD0tT)T)A)U, AT) c-<55-reA)i, ’r Á)l 5T)AO).

tynre T)A cú))ice ’t)uaj)i fujteAi) ré
■pAO) pÚ'OAfl,

t)j°n 3aU’-co)t) a coii)pÁ-ó le ró^jc pojrrje,
5° ^AJflJ-t "DO T) clÚ uri bAJtfXAÍ) T)A 21)Ú- 

ni^T) -oo,
’S 50 5-CArAt; <5 Lui)T)-DA)I) CU^Ajnn |*IÁT) 

bpjOSAC.

21 fljocc ttjjc áeojppe, ejp5e
le Jopep,

2l3up A’órjCAp l)b trjAp cejrjce ctjátt) rfor- 
50 b-rÁÍ»ATT) Ap 1}A bOp-DAjb 5AT) Tt)OjU,

Ap AT) TT)0)TT)eUX!,
NeApc rj'ot) A5«r beopAc <5’tj SpÁjrj Ajp^.

JOHN HO RE SANG
IN PRAISE OF CHARLES Mac DONNELL' 

ESQ. OF KILKEE.
A banquet prepare for Sir Edward of Dromoland
Th^ u’r ®urton llle bright of the golden lacea ’ 
Ibe Hickmans I deem suitable companions ’
In the drink if they join they’ll be greeted. ’
By the yonDg polished hero, namely, MacDonnell 
lo enjoy timely sport that is waiting ’
To chase off this deer that is teasing is and spoil

ing our barley, y
And has taken from ns the rich produce of our 

garden.
Mounted on a slender steed, who would have seen 
iiru J til18 Pushed scioa,
Who descended to^and came to us from beyond

And the big horned deer, from the bottom of the 
glens,

O’er the hill and hedge side retreating.
Therest of the noble are bv him •In the wilds, seven miles tí his rear d “ 8tníe’ 
A wager I d hold, that the bounteous royal rider 
In the chase would exceed (ihe nobles* of) both 

counties. ' uoin
My friend beyond the men of the province is the 

noble youth,
Who was br*™ ana bountiful to the Kingdom a 

His beautiful, courtly, agile, and perfect 
““Jj chi«»' “««'eiceUint

°“ b0DCbdí;redh«irlrt' W,1“*“ po..

Tto English bounds In'dinoon™ „„ b„id>

M.j the Am. .thin, live, that gave him 1I.W

And trom London ia, ho return to m both health,, 
and strong. *

Ame with Jowpb^je daeendent. „1 Peiu„ „d

And make down great bonfires,
I ill we get oo the table, without a momenta <Tmi 

Abuudanoe of wine and high Spanish beerf dly
Who shall be h^stete, delightful, sweet, and melo.

Win !^ent aUlí «reat cheer without delav 
nfvit d0W* and dnnk to the health of Mein mail 
Of K'.lkee, of the jewels of the smooth sSnd U’

He was at different times member of Parliam 
for the Country ol Clare, and 1» „hl0“u, 
forth© Borough of Ennis, he was nrnh1} 1 J this don^attenling0 hiaX,^^^ «

Respectfully, 
Cornelius D. Geran.

.a, l^rea^

—
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IRISH SPEAKERS.

In an article in the Dublin Gaelic Journal Mr. 
Fleming has published a very curious and highly 
interesting exhibit of the superior intelligence of 
the people of the Irish speaking oyer those of the 
English speaking counties of Ireland. This exhib
it is taken from a source that cannot in any sense 
be accused of favoring the Irish speuking coun 
ties—namely, the report of the Government Beard 
of Education, and is founded oq the Results Sys
tem as folio vs—Takiogsix Eoglish speaking coun
ties viz.—Carlow, Queens, Wicklow, Kildare, An
trim and Dublin, the average Result is 5.5 : and 
takiug six Irish speaking counties viz, Clare, Ker- 
ry, Waterford, l oik, Sligo, ai.d 1.61115x0, the aver
age is 6 7 ! This is an unpleasant nut to crack for 
those who would fain throw a slur on those who 
speak Irish. If our English speaking countrymen 
do not take heed they will in a few generatioas be 
as dull in intellect as their English prototypes. 
The counties of Galway and Mayo are not men
tioned in the Report because the greater part ol 
them include the Archdiocese of Tuam and tin 
National system of education was not recognized 
there during the lifetime of Archbishop MacHalf . 
In this connection it is worthy of note that Dub
lin, which was earliest within the English Pale, 
shows the lowest average intelligence, being ord> 
4.8, while Clare and Sligo show over 7, respective 
ly. After that exhibit we would advise our Lein
ster writers who have not a word on their lip but 
bogs and mountains for those who speak their na
tive language to shut up or bury themselves in 
the Bog of Allen. By a simple process of th* 
Simple Rule of Three we find from the abov* 
that the Gaelic speaking or bilingual counties ar. 
nearly 22 per cent more intelligent than those ol 
the English speaking counties, and this, it must 
be remembered, is at the average age of fifteei 
years : we take it that that age is the outside ol 
the average of school children. Continue this pro
portion until the age of thirty and then you have 
the surprising result of close on 50 per cent of in 
fcelligenge in the Irish speaking natives bey one 
that of their English speaking neighbor.-/

Reader, this is no fancy flight of ours ; the fact* 
are inex irable, and gleaned from a source iuimi 
cal to everything Irish^-the Government Boaio 
of Education. Nothing can be more creditable t. 
the Irish Nation than the foregoing exhibit, even 
to the non-Jrish speaking portion of it, becauM- 
the fault is not in them but in the system which 
deprived them of their native intelligence. This, 
then, being so pre-eminently creditable to the na 
live and characttristically Irish people, how is it 
that the so called “national press’* has not said one 
word on the matter? It is strange! and, to be char
itable, we must attribute their non notice of so im 
portant and incontrovertible a proof of the iutel

leciimi Bupwrionty oi r.neir tjraeiic speaking coun
trymen to the very facts which the exhibit demon
strates, namely : the intellectual decay of non- 
Irish speaking Irishmen.

Sent to Jail for Telling the Truth.__Mr.
McPhilpiu, proprietor of the Tuam News has 
been sent to Galway jail for a term of two 
months under the Crimes Act, of *82. Mr. Mc- 
Philpiii’s offence is that he permitted a description 
of an eviction scene,.which took place near Louj?h- 
rea to be published in his paper. In reply to th^ 
argument of the attorney for the de-ense, the \ re
siding Justice said that the truth of the article was 
not to be questioned! Then, it comes to this in that 
unfortunate land, if yon- tell the truth it is a penal 
offense.

THE DUBLIN SOCIETIES.
The following letter from His Crace, Arcbb sb- 

op Oroke, Patron of the Dublin Irish Language, 
Soiceties, recommending the merging of the wo 
societies into one is at hand.

“The Palace, Thurles, Jan. 5. 
“MY DEAR FATHER NOLAN,

“Several influential persons who take a deep in
terest i.i the pieservation of the Irish 1 uiguage 
and approve highly of the publication of an Irish 
Journal, have spoken and wiitten to me on the 
subject of merging the two Ir sh Societies, now 
acti g independently of each other, into one, hav
ing a powerful Irish Journal as its organ aud ®ut- 
come.

“I am entirely of that way of thinking; there is 
no room for two Irak Societies and two Ir sh 
Journal.

\\ hy eo take s eps to have this desirab e anal 
gamafion brought about ? Yousurdy ought to b 
able to affect it. °

“I remain,
“My dear Father Nolan,
“ioar faithful servant 

"T. W. Croke/
“Archbishop**

Hence, steps are being taken to bring a' out ihat 
end. If it be for the good of the cause we hope ir 
wid be accom’pisbe 1. At a recent meeting of the 
Council of the Gaelic Union presided over by the 
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, committees were an 
pointed to carry out the re.ommcndation of Ar,-h ' 
bishop Croke. The Gaelic Union deserves th« 
unanimous support of the Irish people Tb„ „ 
getic Hon. Sec. Rev. ,T. E. Nolan O D n 
lsted the cooperation of the leading ’m«» i”'
laud to his suppor . Are we going81“he U n 
here, in this New Ireland ? We hope not- behlnd

We hope c ur countrymen will -ithe Gael to appear weeklv. It wíú'd V8*5 6 
for us to permit oursdves^ t > i e eft in If V?6 
If we had many like Mr YTnPra.’- 0 ^ shade. 
Maher, we would very s >on h-ir keF a:l^, or

er and by that means the Gael will b »"0th- 
circu ation in a short time. ^1Ve a £°0<*

J^eATj AJ5 5ut, be rj a,5 5Ajpe, 
Jr beAtj ejle yÁ5Ájl a tjÁjpe—

OjA ACU )r TTJ<5 Xijol CftUAjt)
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ia oar answers to correspondents in the last is
sue, in reply to onr friend E C of Trinidad, a ty
pographical error appeared in the first issue in put 
tiDg the Gaelic of Johnson instead of Wilson}thus :
SlljTCf1!1) -IjAcSeAjAjr) instead of

suircnw arjAcUiiiiAm.
R. S. Dunmore sa;. s “Please tell me if in spel

ling Ir sh you give the dotted letters their true 
sound, as if they were not dotted. For instance,
in this sentence, a 'DAOjTie uAirte. do 
you give the 'o the sound it takes in 
the word, 'íAowe, or sound it as if it 
was not dotted ; also, the c in 5AC, &c.?

Every aspirated letter undergoes a change ; in 
such instances the primary sound of the letter is 
entirely lost.

and 5 have the sound of y when
begimirg a word. We would recommend 
our readers to commit to memory the sounds of 
of the aspirates. They are fully explained on 
page 1*16.

J. C. Sbeep Ranch, Cal.— Gaodhal is applied 
to the descendants of Gael, son of Ninl, son of 
Fenins Farsaidb, the immediate progenitor of the 
Gaelic race, and founder of the first education
al establishment known in the world.—the Uni
versity of Shenaar. The characteristics of the 
Gaodbails of the four provinces .of Ireland are 
distinguished thus.—

“5AOit]1. tja 2t)uifr)t)eAc flAGAé, reol- 
it)tvj]i, réATCAc, ríotjírjujti, •OAOjíj'tieAc' 
1HOtl5AlAC.
5AOjtjl pA LA]5t]eAC pAObltAC, r))V!)X)e;AC,
peAlirjAit, gt&Arnmil1. ceotnjujp, 'oaojtj'o-
eAC, COÍJTJA$A]tAC,
5ao]*]1 tiA 5-CotiACCAc FpeAcrnupt, po-
CAl-ljOrt)CA, 5APCA, 'DeÁglAtjpAC.
5A0]tll TjA T)-UVtCAC bpOTJCAC, GAÍAJJI- 
CeAC, TjeAjlCt’lJAfl, COtJAflGAC, t,eATt)r5AC-

J?c. Writes—’’When the Rev Dr— wasread- 
ing the piece that you published in the last num
ber of the Gael about T.O’N. Russell, he was very 
angry with Mr. Russell, and said it was very nn- 
gentlemanly on his part to quarrel with you who 
was doing so much for the cultivation and expan
sion of the language of dear old Erin. He said 
that Ireland wa3 once England’s master, and that 
it is to Ireland and to Irishmen, Englishmen are 
indebted for all the knowledge they now possess, 
and he said that not only England and Scotland but 
the Catholics of the whole Continent of Europe 
owed a deep debt of gratitude to Ireland, because 
her missionaries went forth and christianized and 
civilized them when they wire semibarbarians. 
•There may be some, he said, that would not ap-

predate what I eay, but Irishmen have just cause 
to be proud of the sublime grandeur of their prim
itive history. He spoke of the many great seats 
of learning which were formerly in Ireland, to 
which students flocked from various countries, 
but when they met together on the streets at Cil- 
macdau and Clann-macnois they all conversed to 
gether in Latin, the grand old language of 
Oar Holy Mother—the Catholic Church.

Friend, M. J. C. lourGermanclerical friend’s 
sentiments are appreciated by the Geal. you will 
see on page 174 a ^poetical protest froai an Irish 
clerical friend of the Irish Language cause to 
Mr. Russell’s very peculiar stand.

No one ever heard an. Irish-speaking person say
“tja ceAtjsA 5Ae-6il5e” no more than 
lÁfp “i}A cAjlft].” The masculine article 
is always used before “caiIjtj” ; the 
masculine pronoun -pé, never.

Owing to pressure on onr space we are compell
ed to hold over many matters which we intended 
to publish this month, including the reply to Too- 
my’s ‘ Drinking Song,” sent us by the Hon. De
nis Burns, and another Gaelic matter from Mr. 
O’Keeffe. Major Maher and others have written 
to ns concerning tbe want of cheap, suitable Irish 
English and EDgiish-Irish dictionaries.— We are 
looking to see what can be done and shall report 
the result in next issue.

Those Irish nationalists who despise the lan
guage of their country because they are unable 
to speak it, and too indolent to learn it, ought en
deavor to found a British republic. They would 
then show some consistency in their actions. They 
must know that the English Republican is as 
averse to Irish separation as the English monar
chist, and when they are one in language, and 
therefore in sentiment, this is only natural. It is 
as natural for the English Republican to man- 
tain the integrety of the British possesions 
as a republic as it was for these Northern States 
to put down the Southern Rebellion. There is not 
a shade in the difference. So that Ireland as an 
English speaking nation can never seperate from 
England. Then we would recommend the Irish 
English republicans to change their base of ac
tion by devoting their energy to the establish
ment of a British republic, and we would stake 
our existance that it would be far easier to ac
complish it than to found aa Irish-English re
public.
Note—In future where the preposition 
“ Atjtj ” or “ a ” is used we shall employ 
jtj and ). Also, we shall substitute an 
inverted comma for the unaccented a 
in the active participle of verbs of the 
Second Conjugation. The a is so much 
used in Irish that its box in the case is 
empty when the others are compartive. 
ly full; hence we shall dispense with it 
whenever permitted by modern usage,
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THE CELT.C TONGUE RESURGENT, 
(Concluded)

Nf fpAjpeAp Ajptp UADÚTiAt), aóc ) cújrp- 
pe; ’tpeAps 5leAppcA CjlltpjopcÁp !

Nfl clú Arjt] OeApipú]p ajs pojUpe 'pAp 
2I)ú'DrrjA ’p)P '• Acc le pgeut ’r AbpÁp :

Nf ClUJpCeAp pUAJtp All CPU1C T)f°r ttj<5 ’5 
CeAípujp, cÁ t)A ceolcA 50 léjp péis'.

2lcc CAOjp r,A beAppfóe xi’Ap eu5A A5up 
Ap eu5 !

CfotpcAll At} áhsac'o •o’Ap 'o-cfp 50 léjp 
pjlleAp At) A)5t)eÁt)!

’S CÁ ClAT)tl-tlA 5AOli)Al CAp rÁlle pCAp- 
CA, 3At) bA]le, A)5 riApÁÍJ !

21ÓC CÁ ’t) Ol^ce pA'OA, 'DÚbAC, A)5 pÁpA--
peuc! cÁ’p tpoccpÁc ajs bpjpe ’piP!

Jp SAIN'D 50 t)5eurA)5 AT) “2ljpjop”pAO)p- 
pe peAp 6]pe Ajpfp!

Yeuc! cÁ’t) lÁ]peAc 50 pAop5pAC—cÁ 
t)A ppéjpe fo]|t -oúbAc le céjJeApujSe I 

21’r é)pe 11 a *)Ai* peo, itjic, slop- 
ITJAp Y pAOp, tt)Ap b]'-rí ’PAP 21-épAO) !

2lbpÁTj~~

Dap pujl 2tJullA3t)tpApc I t>Ap l)or, Ap-
5AC-D A5UP AJCf'O !

DApn)Ul5tt)Ul-D Ap 'O-Cfp ’r CeAp5A,A fÁb-
Á)l t)o é)peApt)Ai5 peApcA tjf bej'fctpj'o I 

é2l2t]0N U]C2lO]2t).

COMPETITIVE TRANSLATIONS;
The following are two translations of the mat

ter from Mr. Collins to which we invited compe
tition in page 154 of last number • they merit the 
attention of the learner.—

Do hej6 r^rx>A ’tiUAiji a cj5eAT]Tj rrjf- 
Át> oppA)í]t): poiS-oeAC ’puA)P pf fÁ^-
ItJUl'O bpOppCAT)U)p ; ÁCApAC ’PWAJP Tjf
bpoppcAp lA-o oppA]t)t) 5° cjppce ir é 
peo pAjpc ir tti<5 -cep eA5t)A. Jp cú]T Ap 
ópO)t'D f, as a b-pujl bAlAt-rpilp A5 T>ul 
puAp Áp-o 50 pfSeACG pe)tpe.

21 b-pu]l AOp peAp App, A5 A b-pu]l 
ApAtp CÓ tpApb A pACAp -OUbAJpC Ap)Alp
lejr péjp ? Jr f reo tpo Cfp «iljr 
cupAÓ péjp. Do ÓApAi'o.-— 2tJ. 2V. 2ÍJ.

SopcAd -oo éuic Ap peAp ceApjA-- a 
pseul pcÁ]pt)A)ce -oo pca)-d pf,

2IJap -o’ éjpci^eAp, vóp A5 bpeAC A)p 
cup cap pA Uecj pfop -ce)5eApu]5e,

2ljp SpforpApA Cope ’p ©tpipec *p cp)AC 
e-orpAp-D 5Ap tpjtleÁp,

2l5up pA pjp cpótiA tie “Naoipaxi-Occ," 
pA IporppA acc beA5Áp !

2lcc bAlb “do bf-pf—beul'DúpcA—-peulcA 
50 POPCAC A)pjp,

2t]Ap x>’ é)pceAp Appp Ap tpeÁ-éop oitice 
X)ÚbAC—-ACC P) jAJpeAp !

2l5up ip rpAp peo pseul Ap ,o-c]'p--pA--Ap 
pulAips A5up Ap rsleo-

2t)Ap peo Ap pOppAp A5UP Ap clú A5UP 
Ap 51^) Pe 1>Í ’3A1PP pA'CÓ !

CAjpcie! Ap uajp i) xiopcA "oe’p njAiTijp 
pf ’p uajp popp IÁ A5 bpjpe lÁp !

Dap CPÓ5ACC eoSAjp-Aoup -DAp CAl- 
tpAcc SeÁjAip !

DAp 'ojuljoc'o Ap 5eAtcAc--A5up sajpó- 
fSeAC 2lot> Rua-í) ;

DAp clt) njóp DÁ]t6i5, A.pup slójpe
OpjAjp Oójpbe!
Dap cAjc-bAllA L]tp)peAC a clú a caI- 

TpACC ’pA bp<5p I
Dap rpAjpcfSpeAóc, ©rptpec A5up tpApb- 

u^Ati 2i)olp Cope!

Do be)c 1 pfoccÁp pAoj btiAipc : pojJ- 
■CeAC ’PUA1P pA'i b-pÁ^tpAOJ'D bpoppCAp- 
AJP : A5UP IUC-5ÁJP -DO bejc OppAlpp AP 
UAJP A CAbApCAp 'DÚ)pp JAO. ’Sé peo,
50 cjppce, tpOpciAcc pA I]-eA5pA. ’Sé 

! -ceÁS-bAlA-ó Ap cpojte é a b-puil a fpjl' 
peACC A5 -DUl puAp 50 Ij-Áp'D cutp RlJj- 
eACC pa NeAfpA.

C-pujl xiuipe le ApAtp corp tpApb ce 
pÁp *úbA)pc a piAip pe)p péjp.—- ’Sf po

! tpO CAlAtt) 'ÓÚCCAJP ApppA péjp !
V. O’D.

Here is another sentence for competitive trans
lation which Mr. Collins has proposed for the 
next number. We hold over his translatin so as to 
have all together.—
“The men who came here last night and who 

went away this morning : whose bills I have made 
out ? whose money t have received, and to whom 
I have given a receipt are, if l am rightly inform
ed, natives of South America.”

Irish or other organizations, will never commit a 
mistake by denying official positions to those over 
solicitous to obtain them. Th* true and faithful 
member of any society will be satisfied to work in 
the ranks, not office, nor the power to betray his 
associate troubles him but the fariherance of the 
objeot in view.
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Do "peAp 6A5AJP 2lp $ao*ajI.
21 Capa Tpo cpoi'ée—-

’Sé tpo 5ui5e -oiiiG a ló ’pAr v'oitce. 
Dja A5 rjeApcuS’t) le-ic 50 veo 'r cojice; 
Curi Ap. -o-GeAp5A A5 leAc’tiuS’-t atjíj 

5AC Á|C,
Sojp -|-]Ap A)Jl •p-UAl'D TJA SCA1C.

c. «)c 5.
Jaii. 17. ’83.
(50 pAb ttJAJG A5A-D. 21CAjft. ]p tl)A]G 

l]r]r) At] b-pAJ-DJp Tin <5 ”SA5ApC A*
rtújrj,”—- feAp-eA5Aip 21. 5. )

THE GAELIC JOURNAL.

We have received the first number of the Gael* 
ic Journal, and we congratulate the Gaelic Union 
on the success of their effoits. The paper is u 
well gotten up 32 page journal, printed on good 
paper, and is edited by Mr. David Cornyn, one oi 
the members of the Council. Its articles are va
ried in Irish and in English, and by the best 
known authors of the day. So that in makeup 
and matter it has met the most sanguine anticipa - 
tious of its admirers. Though we are not person
ally acquainted witn the conductor of the Gaelic 
Journal we have considerable official acquaintance 
with the Eev. John Nolan O. D. C., Hon. Secre- 
tiry of the Gaelic Union, through whose indomi 
t ible energy, patience and perseverance the pres 
ent Gaelic movement in Ireland found its birth.

The subscription price of the Gaelic Journal is 
five shillings a year; by mail five shillings and 
sixpence, and all orders respecting it addressed 
to the Hon. Secretary, Rev. J. Nolan O. D. 0. li* 1 
Kildare St. Dublin, will be promptly attended to

It is the duty of the Irish people at home and. 
abroad to support this journal, because, at bes*, 
we here are only a branch of the parent tree ano 
because if it be not kept in a wholesome condi 
tion it is impossible for the branches to nourish. 
These are the sentiments of the Gaeij towards the 
parent journal, though, like the society which 
gave it birth, the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Society ), 
it is considerably older than the journal to which, 
for the above reasons, it now accords parentag 
and precedence, even if it should be at its owi 
pecuniary disadvantage.

We did uot produce the Gael as a business eD 
terprise, but we produced it because we saw tho: 
every nationality in this country had a journal ii. 
their native language except our own • yes, not
withstanding their numbers and the wealth of some 
of them and their annual obstruction of the pub
lic thoroughfares in commemorating Irish nat 
ional events, theyjhad not a single journal in their 
own national language, though the few scattered

citizens of the little dismembered kingdom of Bo
hemia, who do not number 5,000 souls in the city 
of New York, had and has a journal in their nat
ional tongue/ Thenas a member of that unfortun
ate (and shall we say,unmanned)nationality we res
olved that we would endeavor to remove the 
Blur which this condition of things cast upon us, e- 
ven if there was not a single individual to assist 
us. The Gael is the product of that resolution. 
And now that a journal is beiDg published in the 
metropolis of our nation, a truly national journal» 
if it be not thoroughly supported, and ’enabled 
ere long to appear weekly, we characterize those 
Irishmen who shout and bawl Irish nationality as 
the greatest frauds and the greatest nuisances of 
modern times, and their fitting place to be the 
bottom of the Liffey—What ! Irish nationality 
without the language ! Shame, and utter shame on 
those who would propose it. They are th^ Castle- 
reaghs of our country—They know perfectly wel* 
that the first step of the conqueror is to supplant 
the language of the conquered, yet they will not 
take a lesson by it. But they would prefer to be 
big servants, (what according to their actions they 
are best ;*dapted for)than small masters. We wish 
we couW not write in this strain, but the sentim. 
ents are founded on the actions of a majority of 
our countrymen. When Ireland regains her in
dependence it will be through and by the Irish 
Language movement. That is the movement by 
which Emmet’s epitaph shall be written, and in 
the language of his country.

THE GAELIC UNION

The Council of the Gealic Uuion met on Satur
day, at No 4 Gar diner’s-place, Dublin, at 3. 30.

R. J. O’Mulrenin occupied the chair.
There were also present—
Rev. Maxwell Close, M A, M R I A • Rev. J. J* 

O’Carroll,3 J; Rev John E Nolan, O D C; John 
Fleming, T B Griffiths, H E Hartnell, John Mor- 
rin, Duglas Hyde, Michael Corcoran, Michael Cu 
sack, and David Comyn.

The following letter was read from Dr. Heinrich 
Zimmer, Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative 
Philology in the University of Greifswald (Ger- 
mauy)—

Dear Sir—I wish to become a subscriber to the 
‘Gielic Journal,” which I am glad to see has been 
set on foot. Reading in the first number,page 
20, “ that all members of the society subscribing 
at least ten shillings per annum, not in arrear, wilj 
receive a free copy of the journal each month,” -
I send ten shillings by money order, and beg you 
to accept it as my annual subscription—Yours 
very truly,

H. Zqiíter.
Amongst the many letters received, containing 

the warmest expressions of approval and encoura
gement for the“ Gaelic Journal,” the following is
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ao extract from an important communication re 
ceived from Michael Davitt, Esq —
I must add my congratulations to those you have 

already been paid for the healthy, handsome, and 
longliviug appearance of your first number, and I 
my heartiest wishes for its complete success. I en
close a yearly subscription, together with a small 
donation towards helping on the grand old 
mother tongne.—Wishing you Godspeed in the 
undertaking, am, yours truly,

Michael Davitt

Letters of approval were also read from Very 
Rev Cannon Bourke,P P ; Very Rev. Jas. O’La- 
verty, P P, M R I A ; Rev. Father O’Reilly, PP. 
Cahirciveen, John O’Hart, Ringsend Schools ; | 
Professor Geisler, of Queen’s College, Galway, 
and many others.

Rev Father O’Carrol gave notice that at next 
meeting he would propose the names of Henry 
Bellingham, M P, and Professor Geisler for addi
tion to the Council.

Close on seven hundred subscribers for the jour
nal have been registered, the latest being LadyFlo- 
rence Dixie—thus showing an increase of nearly 
200 since the issue of the first number.

SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Ala. Through Mr.MacCo.-ker. Rev* E. Kerwah, 

and Messrs. Walsh, Barter, Barter, O’Connor, Dr. 
Taylor, Toomey, McCann, McKnigi t, McKay, Gen. 
Bourke, Kavanagh, Sheehan, McPhilips, Golden, 
Molloy, McSweeny, O’Donnell, Kearney, Rahil, 
UDiac, Judge, Roche, Dunn, Gibbon, McCosker, 
Mrs. Capt. Finigan, Mrs. M. Letady, Mrs. K. Ryan.

Knight, Barter, McCann, McOosker, Sullivan.
Conn. Through Major P. Maher. Rev. J Mulca- 

hy, M essrs. P. Maher, Donovan, Callahan, Carroll 
Gildea, Murphy, O’Brien, Reynolds, Russell, Ca 
hil, O’Keefe, Morrissey, Rielly, Young, Capt. L. 
O’Brien Rev. James McCarten, Rev. James Fagen 
Coen, Lodge, Mulville, Yonng Men’s Institue* 
Miles O’Rielly, Roger Maher, Counsellor C. T. 
Driscol, Patrick Maher, L. O’Brien, J C Donovan 
J. R. Gildea, T. Callahan. Regan, also for J. N.‘ 
Archambault, McCarthy, J. O’Regan.

Cal.' Kelleher, Hannon, Brady, and Hughes.
Ill. Hagarty, Foley, Brennan, Devine, Fahy and 

Walsh.
Ind. Slay, O’Brien, Connor, Burke and Darcey.
Ky. King, Birmingham, Lucey, Kenny, and O’ 

Grady,
La, Blake, and Hennessy.
Mass. McCarthy, Kennedy, O’Malley, Mahoney, 

O’Neil, Riordan, Luby.
Mich. Loughlin, Stanton, Rudden.
Minn. Nagle, Howley, McGuire, (through Unit

ed Irishman.) Daly, and Curran.
Mo. Sullivan, Lyons, Walsh, H. K. Walsh, Daffy 

and Leehahan. (through P. Grady.)
N. J. Messrs Gibson, Toohey, Gibbon, Nolau, O’

Byrne, Delaney, Quinn, Purcell, Aspell, and Miss 
M. Johnson, through Delaney and Purcell. Walker 
through Mr. Curden.

N.H.—Messrs. Devernx Higgins, Lalor, Cum- 
ming, and Gray,'

N. Y. Rev. Father Falon, the Misses McGorry, 
Messrs. Ahearn, Farrell,and Mallon, through, E.O’ 
Keefe, McGrath, Kelly, Burke, Atkenson, Baldwin, 
Albough, MacCashin, Mahedy, Maloney, Madden, 
O’Connell, Quinn, As for Mr. Cromien he is better 
than forty / subscribers monthly.

Ohio. Sullivan, McGinnis, Duune, SlaviD, Mr, M 
J. Collins has sent three or four but, having mis
laid the communication we cannot name them off 
the list, as he has sent so many similar names, 
However the Geal is sufficient acknowledgment.

Or. Sullivan, Davis, O’Rorke.
Pa. Spillane, McNamara, McNichol, Doherty, 

Duffy, McKevit, McGurn, May, Halvey, Joice,
Texas. Moneghan, Lahy, Leonard,
Tenn. Duggan, Morris, Henry.
Wis. W Van de Mossier, Hennelly Hagan.—
Correspondents will oblige by notifying us of 

any omissions.

59 Concord at., Brooklyn.
15 Jan. ’83.

Dear Sir:
I have repeatedlj asked Irish scho. 

lars to analyse a question which is of. 
ten put to a stranger in an Irish speak, 
ing district and which may be phonet
ically written, céji boy cú ? One writes 
it cé > b’ ax gú ? which may be trans
lated “whence do you come”? ^moth
er writes it ce \]-e Ay bAt> Ay cú ? “From 
whom do you spring.” While a third 
writes, ca Ajy yÁy cú? “where did you 
grow?” or, upon what place grew you ? 
The x in yÁy is mispronounced b in 
the last instance; which I think is the 
true analysis. In Bedel’s Bible we 
read of Moses, “ 2lsuy -do yÁy At] leAtjb, 
[Exodus cap. I. v. 10.)“The child grew.”

2ind again, “2l5uy cajiIa yA tjatt) yjtj, 
at) uAjy ”00 yÁy 2t)Aojye, &c.

If we supersede the y by b in this 
way, ca A)y byÁy cú ? we shall have, 
I think, a true analysis of the quesl 
But, I leave it to you to adjudicate
upon this quedio vexata and say which is the 
right form.

Yours truly
C. M. O’KEEFFE.____________ i

Send sixty cents for the 50 a*^1, jc 
rrjjll ceAct) $ou Jyji lj-
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C21S2LÓ 21M CtOC ^2lÓt)2l]R.

2léAfijiu)5ce le “ Padpujc ” <5 UeuplA 
at) Docgújt ypAjpclfpe.

Muajjx do bf'óeAf att)’ buACAjU beA5, 
)r CUJÍpjp l)OTT) TT)A)'D)T) fmA|l jejlipllS A- 
rpópp Ajt UbA)ji peAp pTjióeAC le bjAjl 
AJ[l A 5llAlA)T) l)OTT). “2Í]0 bllACAjU DeAf,” 
AJl fé, “at) b-fU)l ctOC-lFAOt)A]tt A)5 D’ A-
gajji? ” “Ga a Saoj,” An tt)e. ‘]r t>ireÁ5 
at) 5ATvrúT) cú,” A|v ré ; “ap lejsrjfi datp 
Tt)objAilA5eufiu5’t>uniTi1?” Oo gajgpiS 
a frjolA* “-ouiTje beA5 bpeÁ5” 50 pó-rpórt 
Ijottj, Agur DubAjpc Ttje, “0 lejsreAD, GÁ 
rf ffor AT)t)r ap c-nopA.” “2i5ur Apojr
TT)’ teATT,” AJl ré, A)5 bUAlA* ÍTJO ÓeATJt) 
50 rocA)p, “atj D-GAbAjjipjji beA5ÁT) U)t5e 
cejc CU5ATT)?” 2lp rrjb’ féjDptDATp éejc- 
ju5’d? Do pjceAi* A5ur 5At) fpojU -do gu5- 
at Up cojfte cu)5e. “Cád aojt* cú, a’p 
cad é t>' Ajprp? ajt i*é, 5Ap pApACD le 
•FrteAófiAt. “Dájtp cjpce sup cú Ap G-Ó5- 
át)ac jr reÁtiii do coppAjjtc ipe iijArp. 
2lp 5-CArfA)p. Ap ClOC-pAObATIT Ajfl peAD 
beA5Áp Tt)0]TTie)pG)-út)AnT?” 5l5ll5ce lejr 
Ap TT)-bAOG-tr)OlAt), TT)A1X ATTJA'OÁTJ "DO CU)-
'ieA'i' le T]-obA)ft, Asup )p po-seati d’joc 
XX]e At) U. bu-D b)A)l Ú]l f, A5Ur -D’OTblljS 
A5Ur -OO GAtl)lU)P5 n)é 5Ufl ItAbAT A)p. 
TtocG bÁjr le cujftre. Do buA)l CI05 pA 
reojle, acg pjorr b-péj-c-ip t)orp rjúbAl pÁ$- 
A)l. Do bf tpO UtpA ppUAjCeAC, ACG P) 
pdb Ap b)A)l leAé 5eupu)5ce. Pa t>eo)o 
do bf rí 5eupui5ce, A5ur D’tOTpputf Ap 
yeAp optp le “2lpojr a rpAjlpjp &15, *0’ 
jnjjlijr Ap leir5e<5jp; ejcjU leAG cutp rcojl
P<3 10CrA1-Ó GÚ é.” fApAOp! VO TttlUAJp- 
eAf, bu"ó xieACA]fi 50 leop Ap ptí» cloc-1 
pAObA)p A CApAt) Ap U pUAp pO, ACG A- 
po)p x>o be)é 5A)prpce ‘a ppA)lpfp” bu-ó 
rpeApA yóp é.

Do lu)5 Ap pj'D 1*0 50 'OOtTJAJp 1P rp’ 
ippcjpp, A5UT- )P tpjpjc Ó COJP -DO prpuAjp- 
eAp A)p.

2lpuA]fi a cj-fcjtp -Dfolceóip a gá po- 
rpótiAfpujl le pA cu)"D 5p<5í>GA-ceAppu)5- 
éeo)p)b-A)5 iAmtu)5 oppA beA5Áp bftAop 
frj'OpA -D’ól, A5UT A)5 CAIGeATp A CUJ-0 0Ap- 
A)te AJJI Ap 5-clÁp-cupGA)r-'GejpjTp l)0tp 
yé)X), CÁ fclOC-pAObA)p A15 Ap b-peAp DD 
le CApAt.

2J,puA))i a >-e)C)tp p»Ap A)3 tpolA-* pA

p-X)AO)peAt), A)5 xjeupAt) Tpip-cpej-oeArp
Ajp. A f’AOp-jpÁ'ÓACG, A5Ur A GÁ jp A 
beACA pp)ObA)'DeAC ’ppA GJOpApAC-'Cejp- 
)ip, xieApc, a t)AO]pe tpAjce; cutppt-d ’p 
peA]t X]X) A CAfATb ClOC-pAObA) |t p)b.

2lpuA)p AC)-6)tp peAp ÁtvoujoGe ruAp
cutp o)v*)5e le ppjopAxi pÁ)pcj5e-5Ap Aop 
cÁjlj'óeACG le pA p-^oeupAt) ua^aI pó ú- 
pÁ)'DSAC--pApAOp ! A X>e)p)tp, A ’tAOJpe 
TpeAllCA, GÁGAO) -DATppUJ^ée A)P peATD 
péApÚp CUtp clOC-pAObA)p -do CA'I'A'D 'DO
bufbf. “ Pa-dpajc.”

21N C62lM52a.
DÁ pé tpAp Ap 5-ceu-opA lejp pA l)-©)- 

peAppAjb peArp-C)'p-5pÁt)AC a bejpeApp a 
Tp-beAGA le ObAJp fAlAC A pÁrpAJD A 
-CeupAt), Agup pAC b-pÁjApp ACG TpAp- 
lujSeACC Ó pA TpÁj5)TG)pjb A5UP PUA-Ó 
-DUb Ó pA 5-CeAGAppAlb pé)p Appp Ap
DieipeAí). 5° rÍPÍnpeAé, gá pA bAoipe
po A)5 CApA'í) Ap ClOC-tAObAJp DO pA 
SACpAppAjb 5AP TpÓpÁp bUl-ÓeACATP A]P
fop a p-ojbpe. 2l5up TIP é ’p pÁj-fceATii

,)P C(3)P DÓ)b tÁoA)t, Dejp
“ PÁDpA)C. ”

SOUND OF THE ASPIRATES
0 and rp sound like w when piece, 

ded or followed in the same word by 
either of the three broad vowets, a,o,it, 

and like v if preceded or followed by 
either of the slender vowels e, t ; as,— 
rpo bopD, my table, pron’cd, mo wordh. 
tpo ipApc, my ox, “ “ warth.
a beAp, his wife, “ a vann 
a rpjAp, his desire, “ ’* vee.un.
•6 and 5 sound like y; as.... 
a t)Áp, his poem. “ a yaun.
a JeAp, his affection, “ “ yon.
f and g sound like h ; as...
a fblAp, his bridle, “ a hree.un
a CAlAfp, his land, “ a halav.
c sounds like gh in lough ; p, like f, 
and fr is silent. All the aspirates ex. 
cept b and ip are mute in the middle 

i and at the end ol words, these sound 
in that position like v. y is silent in 
the luture tense of verbs; as, buAjtpeAD 
I shall strike, pronouced, booilhadh.

The Welsh Language is now spoken by three- 
fourths of the natives of Wales though it was 
nearly dead one hundred years ago, and this thro* 
the exertion of one man—Rev. G. Jones.



IRISH BOOKS &c.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............$7.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

44 College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
Foley 4s Eng. Irish Dictionary .................. 3.50
Bourke4s Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy4s Irish Grammar ....................... 1,50
04Connellan4s English Irish Dictionary I... .90
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I- ...............................60
Joyce4s 8ckool Irish C-rammar........................50
Dr. McHale*s Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12. Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book ..................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan‘s Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin/

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land.

Farms in Long, I. Mich., N; Y., Pa. and Va.

HOUSES/—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000*

LOIS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.
Both parties to a trade will pay commission.

RATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting & Collecting ............ . 5 per cent.
Sales City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds $2.500,...............................  1 j}er cent.
Country Property...................... 2.50 *' “
Southern & Western Property........... 5 ** 44

8®» No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 * 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.003) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

*&*Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

FELIX McCOSKEIt & SON,

PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS PITTING & FIX
TURES.

BS?* All our Work Warranted.
St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

F. GALLAGHER 
MARBLE &e.,

No. 136 Court Street,
Bet. Atlantic and Pacific, BROOKLYN.

I.
I

1' !^1Ie^e8 once Burns,Piles, Chapped Hands c
erÍ?^v2UnA01ífrSc^lds»BraIses’Sore^s of feet’ eyes, etc., Itching: from any cause. »Sc. Ask you

or send to 92 Fulton Street. N. Y

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

GRAY’S

NEW SHOE STORE,

. 26 Flatbush Aye., Juno. Fulton, 2t> 

IN STOCK, TO ORDER & REPAIRED 

N EAT. DC It ABLE, PROMPT.



I
CROMIEN!

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,
IS THE

GROCER of the DAY 
in

Teas Coffees & Spices.
■ Competition is laid low 

Holiest Trading iu Groceries stiic’.ly a.tended ti 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. N<_ rth Mpo.e and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

D. GILGNNON,

Dl AIiEE IN

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
t ' *

Potatoes, Apples, Fiuits &c. ,
35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,

BROOKLYN.

JAMES P L U N K E T,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOME3TIC

S E G A R S
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

EDWARD COONEY.

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
• Wholesale and : etail 

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near LKlDGESt,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

087 FIFTH AVENUE.

PATRICK O’FARRELL,
Deal r in

FIRNITCRE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING Ac., 

267 BOWERY,
Near Houston St., New York,

i®* Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

. M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton aD 
Woolen Rags, N> s. 13 A 15 Columbia st.

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR, 

8TAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.

Stairs with Rail, Ntwal Bannister, Eve j thing 

Heady for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
rig to ai y D< sign or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN Mi QUILLON,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

MYRTLE Av., 2nd, dcor from VANDERBILT.

JOHN STUBBS,
FL O R 1ST.

Handsome Designs in Natural FiowtW 
No. 585 FULTON 8t. BROOKLYN.

PATRICK CARRICK 

GENERAL GPOCER, 

623 Washington Av.


